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vercoats '% A Higb.Claes Shoe Sale.

Many Dollars i <*■

Si CO., Peculiar Termination of Boxing Bout 
Bcfjre the Lenox<

Athletic Club.

are thrown away in badly tailored garments. We 
never make them, and in buying here you not only 
save on each order, but also save the dollars you 
throw away to careléss tailors.

Manager McEntee Has Arranged 
Dates With a Bunch of 

Eastern Colleges.
■» ANNUALthan by any house in

cord Overcoats DRY 
e. Phone us and we 
)ut-of-town orders. 
Canada.

1.

OUR GOODS CAN BE DUPLICATED
BUT OUR PRICES CANNOT

\

OIL OF MUSTARD ON THE GLOVESALF STROUGER TO COACH TEAM

MEN OnlyOur Special English Whipcord Overcoat, silk 
lined throughout To order only .. For: $12.00

Crawford Bros..
> Second» Rubbed It on and Referee 

White Gave Decision Against 
Their Man.

New York, Feb. 28.—The contest between 
Tommy West of this City and ÿacti ,B6a- 
ner of Summit, Pa., which took place at 
the Lenox Athletic Club to-night, was 
brought to a sudden termination at the be
ginning of the eighth round, 
seconds bad robbed “oil of mustard" over 
the Summit man's gloves, and the -fumes 
of It almost blinded West and Referee, 
White. The latter ordered the men to 
their corners and declared West the win
ner.

Just what prompfed the handlers to use 
the mustard was not made clear, but It, 
was evidently done to place West at a 
disadvantage, as up to the close of the 
preceding round the New Yorker had more 
than held his own.

Referee White called on the police to. 
arrest Bonner's seconds, but Jack's hand
lers protested, and said that Bonner's 
manager, Fred Miller, had handed the bot
tle of oil to them after the 7th round, and 
said It was a good thing to use.

During all this time the spectators were 
standing on the chairs and benches clam
oring to know what It was all about.

Master of Ceremonies Harvey, as noon 
as he could make himself heard, explain
ed the matter fully, and when he an
nounced the decision of the referee, there 
were loud and prolonged cheers. One man 
who had a Iwx seat at the ring side had, 

Manager Tom 
O’Rourke, and some blows were struck, 
bpt the men were separated immediately, 
and the building was soon vacated; No 
arrests were made.

Candidates Who Will Train Moke 
lip a Strong Baseball 

Combination.

An Important meeting of the Varsity 
Baseball Club team committee was held 
yesterday, when It was decided that the 
following candidates should begin Indoor 
work at once, In preparation for the long 
trip in May and June to the Eastern 
States:

Last year's men—Parry c. leapt.), D. Sin
clair 2b., F. Barron rf., Greer ss., tilasstord 
p., Stratton cf.

New players—Lytle <r. and fielder, Brere- 
tou and Davey lntieldera, McDonald out
fielder and Doherty catcher.

These candidates will also be tried rut 
by the coach: R. Stratton, Hills, McKen
zie, McDougall, H. Suider, J. Meredith aud 
Joues. ,

The terms of A. Strowger as coach for 
the sprlug were accepted, and he will take 
the candidates' In hand forthwith. 81 row-. 
get Is well and favorably known locally, 
end, with an extensive experience on the 
diamond, should prove a most acceptable 
tutor to the student Duseonlltsts. Team 
play aud scientific batting will be Instilled 
in the men, and Varsity expects to send out 
a team as strong as the famous aggregation 
that went abroad In the ’80's, and trounced 
such strong colleges as Cornell and Michi
gan.

Manager MeKntee submitted his list cf 
dates tor the long tour, and was highly 
complimented on his arrangements, Good 
guarantees batw Invariably been secured, 
and the committee expects the trip to 
prove a paying venture.

Dates have been arranged with 16 college 
teams across the line In a compact circuit 
that will cut down the traveling expenses 
to the lowest possible figure. The team Saturday Night s Boxing,
will be taken through the prettiest scenery For the main boat at the Queen Uty Atn-
of the eaist, and "besides the players will letlc Club s show In the Auditorium on 
have an opportunity of taking In the Saturday night the clnb has secured two of 
sights at Boston and New York. Several the best known big boxers In America, Ed 
early games will he played at home, and a Dunkhorst ot8yra|;uae uad Charley Strong 
few In Western Ontario before the team of Newark. Duukhorstgoeslntothefing
crosses the line. Here Is the list: at ,*b?ut “J®1 rllwler^ who

March 31-Open on the campus. clslvely disposed of George Lawler, why
erutir game8n 25 and “ W6St- r.UppIdaDl8w^.?Mtr.ng11ofkayspIr1,ng%shv;
^May 27—Niagara University. ^.'naries^HI put ^C°UP'e °* g°°d

May 20—Rochester University. preliminaries will be P-t on. (
May 30—Hobart College (2 games), at „ _ u....VwrlxhtiGeneva, N.Y. *' Many Amateur Heayyweignts.
May 31—Hamilton College, at Clinton, The Argonauts ar.e evldeotly golng to have 

N.Y. their hands full getting all their candidates
June 1—Collegiate Union, at Hamilton, Into the ring In three nights next week, tor 

N.Y. Instance. In the heavyweight class there arc
June 2—Union College, at Schenectady, no less -than six entries already-Elllson, 

N.Y. Athenaeum; Lamothe,Ottawa A.A.; W right,
June 7—Ford ham College. New York Argonauts: Root, Toronto P.A.A.; Heffler.
June 10-Wesley a n, at Middletown. Conn. Halifax: MoEwan, Brantford. Knlffe, the 
June 12—Brown University, at Princeton. American heavyweight champion, Is coming 
June 14—Holy Cross, at Worcester, Mass! over sure, and the International event 
June 15-Boston College. shoyld prove a battle royal. Champion
June 17—Bates* College, Lewiston, Me. Burns will also come to meet Canada’s 
June 10—Bourdon College. Brunswick,Me. best featherweight.

,?!-t;ol|y College, "Waterdown, Me.
I S. - at Burlington, Vt.
June 24—At Montreal.

✓

TORONTO’S ANNUAL DOG SHOW.MNG. OF "MY OP 
removed to 9% Queen 
premises are being al-

INCIDENTS AT NEW ORLEANS.
Ordered Tailoring Only.

Turn Qtnvoe! 7 Yonge-etreet, onpoelte the Simpson Building. 
I I WO 9101091 O Queen-street West, Corner Spadlna Avenue.

Jockey James Suspended for Foul 
Riding—Two Horses Burred—

Fox Terrier Clnb Men Have Fixed' 
the Dates—The Judges 

Appointed.
AND CONFIDENTIAL 

-estlgate all matter» refer- 
ii eoybexslemrnt; collections 
t riot est secrecy observed.

Building. 75 Yonge-atreet. 
et references.

1j Only One Favorite,
New Orleans, Feb. 28.—Weather fine ; 

track slow. Cherry Leaf was the only win
ning favorite. E. James was suspended by 
the stewards for deliberately foul riding in 
Elmer S. in the second race. The stewards 
have refused tlie further entries of Joe 
Shelby until the horse is fit, aud of Doinluls, 
as he Is considered unsafe.

First race, mile—Cherry Leaf, 104 (O'Con
nor), 3 to 5, 1; Donna Rita, 1)4 (Troxler), 3 
to 1 aud even, 2; Debrlde, 116 (Mason), 0 
to 2, 3. Time 1.4-1'/,. Aunt Maggie, 1‘lnkcy 
l'otter, Belle of Fordhanmud Cob also ran.

Second race, selling, 6% furlongs—Nellie 
Prince, 34 (O'Connor), 10 to 1, 1; Ned 
Wyckes, 111 U»mly), 5 to 2 mid even, 2; 
Falcon Light, 07% (Holden), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.25%. Alpinu, Tortugas, Phidias, Prluee of 
Orange, Llddesdnle, Amelia T. and Lizzie 
U. also ran. Elmer 8., 105 (E. James), 7 to 

but was dls- 
ryckes lu the

A meeting of tlie Canadian Fox Terrier 
Club was held at- the St. Charles Cafe last 
night, with a large number of members hi 
attendance. The meeting was called for the 
purpose of completing arrangements for tho 
holding of the annual dog show, which will 
be held earlier this year than last, the date 
being fixed for a three days’ show. March 
30, 81 and April 1. Instead of holding tlie 
show In the Pavilion, us In former years, It 
will be held 111 the Walker building ill 
King-street. The classification Is large and 
there are some valuable special prizes to lie 
awarded. The show will lie run under the 
rules of the Canadian Kennel Club, and the 
toliuwlng Judges will officiate:

Fox terriers—J. Wallace Waken of Chi
cago. „ _

l ouïes—R. McKeown of Byron, Ont.
All large classes—J. 8. Williams, Toronto. 
Hounds and setters-C. A. Stone, Toronto. 
Terriers—H. Parker Thomas.
The premium list will be ready the latter 

part of the week, and can be hud -from tlie 
secretary, A. V. Pearce, 12 Close-avenue, 
Toronto.

Bonner’s

C. L. A. AMENDMENTS. carried on In the armory until the candi
dates can begin outdoor practice. O. 
Sbantz, who is In Ithaca, probably will 
conch them.

Captain Fisher of the 'varsity crpW to-day 
said that It is expected that Captain- Colson 
of last year's 'varsity crew will return to 
Cornell this spring to coach the fresbm.i'1 
combination for a time. Briggs, stroke otj 
'U7, also has been Invited to assist when the 
candidates go on the water. It Is probable 
that practice on the water will be started 
within a few days. '

To Entertain C. L. A. Delegates.
The annual convention of the C.L.A.,to be 

held on Good Friday, in the Temple Build
ing, gives promise of being the largest for 
some years. There are a lot of amendments 
to be discussed, and word will be sent out 
calling the meeting to start ns early as 1.30 
pan. Messrs. J. D. Bnlllle, W. S. A. Hart
ley and George Wilson have been appointed 
a committee of three to look after the en
tertaining of the delegates, and It Is likely 
they will be dined after the meeting.

16
Boulton R. Kean of Orillia Has a 

Bunch oa the List for 
Good Friday.

[OP - THREE CHAIRS. 
In large western town, 
it 310. Address Box HU, ■>r/>

. BOulton R. Kean of Orillia, who Is a can
didate tor the second vice-presidency of the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association, has sent to 
Secretary Hartley the following proposed 
amendments to the constitution and rules, 
tlie same to come tip 
meeting on Good Friday:

Article VI., Section 6, by adding thereto 
the words following: "Any lacrosse player" 
or In the beginning of the section so that 
the section may read: Any lacrosse player 
or any member of a club, etc. And In the 
second line of the same section after the 
words "any other club" add "under 
earned name."

Article VI. by adding thereto a new sec
tion, to be called Sec. 6 (a), reading as fol
low*: "Any lacrosse player, or any mem
ber of a elub In this Association who shall 
at any time play with any other club than 
the one to w hich he belongs, or Is a mem
ber, whether such club be a member of this 
Association or not, shall have his certificate 
caerelled or suspended for tué balance of 
the playing season, or for such shorter 
period as the Judicial Committee shall see 
fit to fix, and the elub, for which be has 
played shall be suspended for rhe season, 
provided the Judicial Committee i:as rea
sonable grounds for supposing that sn-'h 
dab was aware of the fact. The playing 
lesson of each year «hall extend front-—
^Article X.. Sec. 1, line 7, commencing at Game la the S. O. H. A.
“Tbe complaint,” so that the section uviy Series With Seven Goals Each. 
*®1na8"K'^red letter eu- Ingersoll, Feb. 28—One of the final games 
dosing the complaint to the President, Sec- of the S. O. II. A. hockey series was played 
retary and Secretary of the clnb complained here to-night betweén Paris and Woodstock: 
against, shall be accompanied by copies of The game ended In a tie, seven goals all. 
declarations taken under “The Canada Evl- The teams: .
dence Act, 1893," showing a sufficient Paris (7): Gcal, Gray: point, Leyden i 
ground for the complaint to be based upon ; cover, Rousell ; forwards, Adams, Muner, 
which said declaration shall be used In sap- Taylor.
port of said complaint. The club complain- Woodstock (7): Goal, Maltman; point, 
lng (complainants) shall be at liberty to Wilkinson; cover. Brown; forwards, Miller, 
Simplement the evidence so mailed by other Pasvoe, McLellan.
declarations taken lu a like manner under Referee—Mlilr of Brantford. Tie to be
“The Canada Evidence Act, 1803.** The played off again.
-complaint addressed to the Secretary of the ______

1,1,8V ”'r **■ accompanied by a Gnelph Nationals Beat. Waterloo. 
£?«* order Çoî tbpfl rom°of‘y atn'’dollnn Guelph, Feb. 28,-The Waterloo senior
{$50.) The Secretary of this Association î^io'VlT', iôo,n« "If'VhlK ïîïïl ro
shall notify the Respondents through their V.vol. À"/I'toitinnul« hv «*J*nre
Secretary by registered letter, that the com- Ï« *0!*,ln Ja tL” ™?o*1twiVhêh* 
plaint has been properly tiled, and also .10woonu-^fFv 
showing the date upon which the complaint, ” '*■ tol ?«*» «Un.Tnnn i!m
accompanied by the declarations and de- i‘H;’n.au 1 ?i,e,!'„th!rh»St.r™iB nits' 
posit of the sum above set out was received ?!? I'oAeTn%hi^rieihe
by him: said notice shall also set out in a satisfaction0 tbl8 C ty and 60,0

Waterloo (0): Goal, Koehler; point, For
rester: cover, Westwick; forwards, Hendry, 
Seagram, Lifflton.

Guelph (10): Goal, Rnymo; point, Howltt; 
cover, Morrison: forwards, Shields, Car
michael, Barber.'

Referee—T. Robinson.

STOVES ARE AT THE 
summer cooking, camping, 
tents and tellable firms 
r town. Fletcher A Shep- 
mdas-street. Toronto.

before the annual

SAMPLE ROOM, FITTED 
light, steam beat. 12 Mo
ldy Room 3, first floor.

!iThis is news of the event 
that you will always look for
ward to when once you have 
profited by it.

The crowding/out of the old 
to makç room for the new.

All the...

1 and 3 to 2, finished seepnd, 
qualified for fouling Ned YV 
stretch.

Third race, selling, mile—Briggs, 105 (Pat
erson), 1U0 to 1, 1: Official, 107 (O'Connor), 
even, 2; R/ B. Sack, 93% (Frost), 40 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44%. Simon D., Locust Blossom, 
Water Crest, Joe Shelby and Marcus Mayer 
also run.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs—Henry Launt,
97 (Vlttatoe), 0 to 1, 1; Col. Frank Waters, 
104 (Songer), 7 to 2 aud 6 to 5, 2; Moroni,
100 (Holden), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.37%. Prince 
Harry and Sea Robber also ran.

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards—Jltn Con
way, 105 (Maronn), 4 to 1, 1; Annie Taylor,
98 (Odom), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Pontet 
Cnnet, 100 (Holden), 4 to 1, 3-, Time 1.50%. 
Nannie L., Fleeda and Doinlnis also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlougs—Ben Frost.
101 (Mason), 3 to 1, 1; Gen. Maceo, 104 
'(O'Connor), 8 to 1 aud 3 to 1, 2: Laureate, 
107 (Freedman), 11 to 10, 3. Time 1.32. 
Earl Fduso, Yours Truly, Xallssu, Lucy 
Belle and Surveyor also ran.

it
I Z an a*- '

UNION. Rt
Athletic Clnbs in Toronto.

As one who baa
ARLES A. CAMPBELL.

LISE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
opposite the Metropolitan 

t Churches. Elevators and 
Church-street. cars from 

lutes $2 per day. J. w.

Sporting Editor World : 
always taken a deep Interest in athletics, 
having In the not very distant past done 
my share at lacrosse, rowing and other 
worts, 1 would like to caution some of the 
enthusiasts who arc trying to resuscitate 
the Athletic Club against their being too 
sanguine about the success of the enter
prise, and urge, rather, that some plan >e . 
devised whereby the existing organiserions 
be strong!heneil anil consolidated. The ex
perience of club men Is that the names at
tached to the list for the reopening of the 
Athletic Club can be cut I11 two when the 
meoiberahlp fees are eolleeted. Be that ns 
it may, as one who took some interest In 
the Athletic Club, I would remind these 

«...a. .. gentlemen that that club has had every op-
„ „ ,""*** "".L. . portunlty given It for making It a su-cess,
San Francisco, keb. 28, Weather clear , |)aci-,,ri |,y men of means, some of whom

truck tout. 1‘ iret race, o fjMdougs, selling subscribed largely and lost their contvlbu- 
Sldeloog, 103 (N. Turner), 6 to 1, 1; Schultz, tlong gracefully ; a strong board, active and
109- (H. Martin), 3 to 1 and even, Don- pllPrgetlc heads of departments; and, not-
garn, 100 (MackIIm. 8 to 1, 3. lime withstanding all these and other active sup-
Merry Boy, Ballverse, Beaumoude, Santa p0rt, the organization signally felled.
Lucia, Carrie U., Ballister and Averlne also [t 1H hardly likely,- In my oplalon, .that
raJ. , __ the preaent effort, feeble, certainly, as coni-

Seeond race, Futurity course, selling— pllrP1] wph the opening efforts, can be suc- 
Montunti*. 114 (Thorpe), 6 to o, 1; Sir Ut'lnn, , ceHHflll t would urge the gentlemen who 
HI to 1. aa|l ^ *" are seeking for the revival of the T.A.C.
Page, 109 (E. Jones), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%.
Glengaber, Dun Praise, Jerry Hunt and 
Genua also run.

Third rare, 11-16 miles, selling—Joe Mba
sic ,101 (Bullman),, 2 to 1. 1: Personne, 107 
(Thorpe), 15 to 1 aud 5 to 1, 2: I)nre II.,
110 (H. Martin), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.48. Tom 
Cromwell, McFarland, Rapldo, Charlie 
Rclff, New Moon and Magnus also ran.

rth race, 11-16 miles, selling- Rosln- 
■nnte, Ï0B (N. Turner), even, 1; Wyoming,
108 (Bullman), 6 to 1 and 2to 1, 2: Espion
age. 90 (H. Brown), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.48%.
Peter IT., Go to Bed, Wheel of Fortune 
also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—San Mateo, 112 
(Rutter), 8 to 5, 1; Eddie Jones, 109 (Thorpe),
3 ttvT and even, 2: Midlight. 107 (Bullman),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. Bridlington, Sea- 
mar and Sly also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Bluing, 07 
(McNIckels), 6 to 1, 1: Unaco'.orado, 106 
(Thorpe), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2: Campus. 103 
(E. Jones), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.01%. Flero,
Bakin', Socialist, Sokombeo and Yarubit 
also rail.

Lacrosse Points. 1
The annual meeting of the Toronto De

crease and Athletic Association will be held ’Hwithan altercation Iat the Granite Club on Friday night next 
at 8 o’clock.

'The Weal Epd Y. M. C. A. Lacrosae Club 
expect a large and enthusiastic meeting on 
March 14, when considerable business of Im
portance will be transacted.

PARirAKD WOODSTOCK

A V-

$5.00CARDS,
3S, DENTIST,~1I ki

edwest, Toronto. i- THEATRICAL AND 
ner. 159% King west.

►OPULAR 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant.

Shoes 
to Sell -

■ :

i:-I
SON, ROOFERS, 21 

Toronto.

CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 3841,

at...

$3.75FOB SALE.
Y i

IHAFTINO, HANGERS, 
igs, etc. The A. H. WII- 
Co. (Limited), Toronto.

1W AND SECONB-HANI). 
e largest stock In the city, 
lapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-

» • Every shoe on 
f the east side of the 

store is marked 
for selling this week at

to follow the course adopted by many of 
the T.A.C. patrons, and becornê members of 
the existing clubs. Toronto has enough 
clubs now, ami the introduction of others 
must weaken to some extent those already 1 
doing business. What Is needed Is not more / 
clubs, bu{ good support for the present..' 
ones.’

As an old member of the Tçronto La
crosse Club, 1 Wodld urge our officers mak
ing some suitable club n home for their 
members, where reciprocal arrangements 
might be worMd v>ut. that would prove bene- 
llclal to both. The rowing clnlts, hockey 
clubs, and, In fact, all the other clubs of 
the city, would be gainers by having n 
central organization, where the fees would 
be light, or there might be a Jolrit fee for 
All. The Athenubmn I think, as things 
stand, the most likely to answer our re
quirements, because that club solved
the problem of success by charging only 
tho nominal annual fee of I think It Is.

Let a meeting be called of the represen
tatives of the different clubs, a full dis
cussion of the subject afforded, and tho 
result, I feel sure, will be beneficial.
' I was struck by an article on these lines 

In one of the dully papers, and I feel euro 
that, If adopted, athletics will greatly

Runner. Judge Ktouffer 108, Bl^ss I promoted, owl such un organization or ir- 
• 107, Home Stake, Amelia Fonso, | gnnizations as we want: built up that would

be strong and command the approval of our 
business 
who tuk

■

IAround the Hlnar.
Eflillc Connolly has quit the management 

. of Billy Roche, and has signed a contract
st. Louis to B eExpeiled. with Jim Browne of Brooklyn to manage

Feb. 28.—The annual schedule him.

James Hart, Col John I Rogers A “h’ The men are to weigh In a$ 133 pounds. 
Soden and President Young, fotind' enougli Jnck Downey has been matched .to box 
business to keep them in session until 7 Jnek Delaney 25 rounds In the Pelican A.C., 
o'clock. At the conclusion of their meet- Sew York, neat Monday evening, 
lng It was announced that no regular men are to weigh 132 pounds at 7 o'clock.

tke ,ea6tic would be held until The secretary of- the Argonauts’ Boxing
rif.n,7£l , . , , Committee will he at Griffiths all this

cimiedUfh» oi,‘b* .at‘! players oc- evening to receive entries for next week's
the Board of ArhitraïL^ 8eR8,,onl °< tournament. This is the last day for re- 
tne Board of Arbitration. The principal ceivine entries case taken up was the wrangle between g
cd'uh8t* L°U 8 Chlb nnfl the Wilkes-Barre

'The St. Louis Baseball Association was 
suspended from the privileges under the 
national agreement for failure to eomplv 
with the orders of this Board, and It will 
stand so suspended until it has complied 
with the, orders.

The Board refused to grant Billy' Lush 
his release from the Rochester club.

The Board of Directors was In session 
three hours, snd at the conclusion of the 
session Mr. Young gave out the following 
statement: "Mr. Muekenfnss. represent
ing the Sportsman's Park and Cluh.appear- 
ed before the meeting and- admitted the 
failure of tho club to comply with the 
orders the Board of Directors made at the 
last meeting of such Board to pav 
Chicago club $1000. Mr. Mtickenft 
admitted being Indebted to the league In 
the sum of $1153 for dues and 
ments. The treasurer made a formal do- 
tnand for the payment of the above In
debtedness. After a lengthy discussion on 
motlpn It was decided unanimously that 
the subject should be referred to the 
league for action.”

The $1000 that St. Loula waa ordered to

h
:■

ART.
OltSTFR — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street

■ -Fou
$3.75short manner the nnniFs of the declarants 

In such declarations.”
Article X., Rev. 2. by striking out In line 

6 from the words “The reply” till the eivl 
oT the section, and^nsertlng therefor the 
following:

“The Respondents shall be at liberty to 
supplement the declarations already tiled, 
showing the grounds of their defence by 
other declarations taken, as prescribed. In 
Article X., Sec. 1. The reply addressed to 
the Secretary of the Association shall be 
accompanied by a bank draft, postofflee 
money order or express order for forty dol- 
lare ($4)>, upon receipt of which the Secre
tary of the Association shall proceed us 
specified In Article X., Sec. 1, to notify the 
complainants.”

Article X., Sec. 7. by striking out„ In the 
third line from the word, “They” to the 
end of the section, and substituting there
for the following words:

“The committee shall have power to 
order the losing party or club to pay the 
legitimate expenses Incurred by their op
ponents in preparing their case, or defence,
as the case may be, Immediately out of the Hotelmen Beat Merchants.

j?„l!ietralLy-oir!ri?f; °LÜÎ Niagara Falls, Feb. 28.-The greatest 
,f”rh,, t n.Jeh"j!lh ° «ÎCS£? hocke>' match of the season was played here
IZ. U; J î’rj m ,bl* evening between the hotelkeepers ami

r0fln^p* romtpittee shall merchants of this town, the hotclkeep-
also have power to atljonrn the hearing crs winning by 9 to 6. The teams: 
upon any good ground, not more than eight 
days. In order to allow further evidence, or 
for surh other good reason as the Justice 
of the ease may require. The balance (If 
any) of the déposât shall be returned 

■MIIB party

tf

Commencing to-morrow. 
That's Yhe event to’d in 

nutshell.

tERS AND INVESTORS 
for sale a large line of 
tents; In the hands of'the 
ick sale and big profits; 
e, enclosing 3c. The To
ney (limited), Toronto.

a
Confederation Beat North American

A brilliant exposition of the national win
ter game was given at the Victoria Rink 
yesterday, the exponents being chosen ath
letes from two of our popular life compan
ies. The conditions of Ice and weather 
were Inimical to fast work, still very fast 
hockey was played, much to the delight of 
rooters from the different offices. The 
Confederation won 8 to 8. The teams:

North American «b: Earl. Gallows, 
Flanagan. Findlay. Murray, Nlcfool.

Confederation (8): Tilley, Charlie Mac
donald. Mass le, Perry, Staunton, Lillie.

Referee—Mr. Warden.

The

It’s Cause. ,1LICENSS3,

The #rlISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-etreet. Eveu- 
treet.

Tom Allen, at one time, heavyweight 
champion pugilist of the world, who shot 
and killed John Confroy In the former's 
saloon last week at St. Louis, was acquit
ted by the coroner's Jury yesterday. Allen's 
plea was self-defence.

Cause endugh. Spring Shoe 
Styles coming in. 
crowded. Store overcrowded. 

And this occurs every year. 
Some of the shapes and lea

thers you can choose from for

nco Program.
Ran Francisco, Feb. 28.—First race, Fntn-

Shelves rltjr course, selling-Dick Warren, Ricardo, 
Road 
Rucker
Widow Jones 106, Tony Llcnlgl, Aluminum, 
Opponent, Socialist 104, Glenn Ann, Novla, 
Lnmaroma 102.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Jerry 
Hunt 116, Ach 113, Rio Chico 111), Kostcnla 
108, Storm, Y'hruha, Pomplno, Last Cheer 
107, Sweet Cakes, Ponlbel, Magdalena, Java 
103, Master Buck, Campus, Gilt Edge 102, 
Cleodora 109.

Third nfee, % mile, selling, 2-year-olds— 
Lomond 106, Harry Thatcher, Rlxforrl 104, 
Big Horn, Innovator, Rachael C. 101, Elurto 
98. Phldalln 1)6.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Top
mast 95, Cromwell 110, Lost Girl 108. Go 
to Bed, Morlnga. Earl Cochran 102, Tom 
Calvert 101, Shasta Water 100, Judge Wof
ford 81).

Fifth race, mile, selling—Gauntlet 110, 
Whaleback 110, Malay, Rainier, Rnelvnl 107, 
Elsln 104, The Wooer, Gllberto 101.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Mainstay. Storm 
King 113. Highland Ball, Prompto 110,Main- 
bar 107, Elsalado 105, Golden I.uma 95.

,f TO LOAN. •f|
%

N PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
without removal; reusou- 
elaide-street east. 24ti

men, n« well a« the young men 
en uu active band lu these things.The Newspaper Champions.

The deciding game of curling for the 
newspaper championship of the city was 
played yesterday at noon on Granite Ice, 
The World rinks winning from The Globe 
by 9 shots. It was the third battle of 
the winter, each side having scored a 
previous victory. The teams:

World 
R Kerr 
W Robson 
A N Garrett 
A B Nichols, sk.18 F J Nelson, skip..9

-
Club Man.

Buy our cigars—the finest Imported Ha- f
inn stock—10c each, regular price 15e.

Campbell of New Vork lectured,twice*
NED-BIUYCLES 8TOR- 
rth’s, 20V, 20Vl/a and 211 
oslte Albert.

vnna
Dr. Campbell of....... -................................. «

yesterday to the students of the Bible Trail
ing Hchool upon Palestine .

The annual joint supper of tho Royal 
Preceptorle» 2V2, 96 and 34 was held In 
the County Orange Hall last night. About 
300 were present.

Assessment (’ommlwdoner Flnmlng ha4 
been ^auimoned to «lipear hi (he PoBce 
(‘ourt to-day on a change of keeping two 
cows at :!2ô Pari lament-street in a staMe, 
whleh H less than 80 fecit from a dwelling 
house.

Under the auspices of the Presbyterian 
Volunteer Missionary Unlou iost, night, an 
eloquent and Interesting address was deliv
ered by Mr. Robert Hpclrs, tire traveling 
secretary of the union In the United Ktates,

Ij««i«t week there was a large Increase 1 tv 
the number of patients «t «il th* hospitals. 
NotwUhstinn<V.ng the prevailing epidemic of 
grip, pneimionlit, etc., the majority of case* 
were -ot a «urglcail cbanu'ter.

$3.75.Hotelmen (9): Goal, J. C. Flynn; point, 
William Ward; cover, Charles Crozlej^ for
wards. James Keat.lng, George Durham. U. 
Williams, J. O’Rourke. George Wynn, time
keeper.

Merchants (6): Goal, W. Fenwick: point, 
E. C. Mars; cover, P. O’Neil; forwards, W. 
Coat, F. H. Taylor, Frank Jeffries: J. Wil
son. William MeHattle, umpire; E. Tunne- 
cllffe. timekeeper.

Referee—Mayor R. P. Slater.

tED SALARIED PEO- 
permauent positions with 
is upon their own nami.‘s, 
easy payments. Tolmau, 

ed&7

Globe 
F Tanner 
C H Good 
C Wlnlowto the 

nss alsoto the losing wh41e the 
whole nf the dejxwlt of the party gaining 
shall be handed oyer to the club so winning 
Its complaint or defence Immediately. The 
committee who have already heard part of 
any case sitting as a Judicial Committee, 
abnll be the only proper persons to sit ou 
the adjourned hearing of said case.”

Article X., s§ec. 12, by Inserting at the 
end thereof the following words: “Rave 
and except as specified in Sections 1, 2 
and 7, as amended. The charges of the 
club so gaining its complaint or defence, 
•hall he a first lien on the moneys of Its 
jjjjjwneot, so deposited, as hereinbefore spe-

• Rule XII.. Rec. 8. Amend said section by 
inserting after the word “series,” in the 
first line, the following: “Or refuse to ac 
cçpt and abide by the decision of the Judi
cial Committee, ordering the replaying of 
•ny schedule game.”

lng. . Toe Shapes
“Cornell,”
“Cambridge,”
“Yale.”
“Varsity,” v
“Tokioi”
“Bull-Dog.”

Leathers
English Enamel, 
Heyl's Patent 

- Calf,
Willow Calf, 
Storm Calf,
Vici Kid

Shades
Tan and Black.

a Aasse*s-TO BORROW MONEY 
ans, Chips From 'the lee.

At Hamilton last night the -match skat
ing race between J. Mackle and Alex 
Murray was won by the former. Murray 
fell.

The Queen's College Hockey Club left 
yesterday to play four games at Pitts
burg, Pa., this week. Twelve men went 
along.

At Kingston yesterday, J. B. Cnrruthers' 
Ice yacht, “Jack Frost," won the Calvln- 
MacNee trophy, winning two out of three 
races.

The hockey match between the Welling- 
and Slmcoes has been postponed 

Torontos having 
the Slmcoes, over

goods, pianos, org 
nil wagons, call and get 
hi of lending; small pay- 
nil or week; all transite- > 
Toronto Loan and Giuu-- 
ioin 10, Lawlor Building, 
west.

Guelph Want* Provincial Mëet.
It Is now nearing the time for the C. W.

A convention, which Is held annually bore pay to the Chicago club was the outcome 
Good Friday, and that day falls on of the Decker deal. As the charges made 

March 31 this season. In *98 the meet vent against the Rt. Louis club are not only un- 
Kest, and It Is more than likely that this disputed, but are admitted to be true by 
year It will go to the West. Guelph wheel- the representatives of That club, it Is gen- 
inen are the first to make themselves heard, orally expected that the St. Louis club 
Mr. Petrie was In town yesterday and stnf- W1I1 be expelled from the league at to
ed that Guelph wanted the mfeet and would morrow’s meeting, 
offer great Inducements.

Oil
ERINARY.

> VETERINARY COL- 
1, Tempera nce-street, To- 
rmary." Open day aud 
861. ,

PERSONAL. rf
George Montelth, Jr., of Rousseau, Out., 

recently returned from England, was at 
the Queen's yesterday. He brings word 
that a strong English syndicate will devel
op the mlues in Parry Sound, at once.

Mnddlsbn, I
of 108 St. George-street, and Mr. anil Mrs. 1 
G. Rs Wnrwlclo-and Mrs. D. Murphy left 
on Monday for New York, where they will 
meet Mr. D. Murphy and Miss Lily Mur
phy at the Waldorf-Astoria, from which 
point they will go to Old Point Comfort, 
Virginia Beach, Washington, Atlantic City 
and Philadelphia.

-
tons
owing .

Cooney Snyder Goes to Hartford.
New York, Feb. 28.—Arthur Irwin has 

sold to Billy Barnle of the Hartford elub 
Catcher Cooney Snyder. Snyder made a 
very fair record with the Toronto club last 
season.

to the Young 
lodged a protest against 
their last game.

At Wnlkerton last night a two mile skat
ing race for $50 was won by James Wool
lier of Colllngwood. Leslie Jones of 
Walkerton finished second aud McLeod of 
Colllngwood third.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club's fancy 
dress carnival, postponed from Monday 
last, will be bold to-night at the Moss Park 
rink. There will be two bands in attend- 
nnee making It a continuous hand concert, 
tiotxi prizes will be presented for ric
hest costumes worn by lady, gentleman, 
boy aud girl. Tbe club members who 
intend going in fancy dress can get their 
costumes at the rluk.

■4
Argonaut Annual Meeting:.

The annual meeting of the members of 
the Argonaut Rowing Club will be held on 
Friday. March 3. and will be adjourned for 
the despatch of the usual business until Fri
day, tbe 17th.

'ICI ANS.

TIt'AI, PARLORS. 88 
lupstiilrsi. Oiir special

ties anil Glass Eyes. Wo 
• F. E. Luke. Optician. 
111. M. D., Oculist. Tel.

Mrs. R. Warwick. Mrs. C. E.

y 8LacroNie at Cornell.
Ithaca, Feb. 28.—Cornell will devote tome 

•ttentlon to lacrosse this spring. To-day 
yaptaln McKinley and members of the ’98 
team assembled In the gymnasium to talk 
over the work of the next few weeks. It 
« proposed to engage An efficient coach and 
to make all reasonable efforts to develop a 
CIj£ltaljle team.

The schedule prepared Includes games 
Jrith Columbia, Harvard and Hobart Col- 
joge, besides’ a number of other games not 
definitely arranged. Fifteen of last year's 
men were present to-day. The work will be

Baseball Brevities.
There Is to be a meeting of the Dukes 

B.B.C. to-night (Wednesday, March 1), at 
8 o'clock at Mr. Watkins' cigar store 62 
East King. Al lplnyers and members are 
requested to attend as important business 
Is to be transacted.

aimsThe Athenaeum Club will send a howling 
team of eight ineu to Hamilton on Saturday 

a ten-pin match with the Hamilton xto play 
Thistles.

The trial of tbe indicted Washington 
bookmakers who were arrested at the fall 
neetlng at the Beunlngs race track last 
season has been set for Friday and Satur
day of this week in the District of Colum
bia Criminal Court.

EL ECTS OF EYESIGHT 
(lulling correction by the 
e of spectacles are pure- 
nierhanlcaL-and can be 

. corrected by the pro- 
r adjustment of perfect- 
t their effects will be en- 
(S. E. F. GREENWOOD,
: 06 Yonge-street (Bain 
ultatlou free.

Single-taxera-met Inst night In Guild Hall. 
They think the cxemptlonlstn at their re
cent. meeting paid no attention to placing 
u tax on an equitable basis.

5E
A meeting of tbe Wide Awakes Is call- 

ed for Wednesday, March 1. at Mr. Alfred 
French's. West Queen-street, opposite 
Collegiate Rink. A full attendance is re
quested. ns business of importance will be 
transacted. All wishing to Join will be at 
the meeting at 7.30 p. m.

Once a year this sale hap
pens.Sportion Miscellany.

Ellis Ward, coach of the University of 
Pennsylvania oarsmen, has received a favor
able reply to his proposition to James A. 
will be rowed on Lake Qulnslgamond, Mass. 
High School crew, in regard to a race for 
Penn's second crew. Harvard s second 
crew will also take part in the race, which 
will be rowed on Lake Qulmsigamond, Mass.

The Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Clua has 
accepted the challenge of the White Bear 
Club of St. Paul to sail match races best 
three out of five, on or about June 1J, be
tween tbe Dominion and one of the t bile 
Bear Club's boats of last year, for a trophy 
glVen by tbe Royal St. Lawrence Yacht 
Club. _______

"All time and money spent In training the hodv pays a 
larger interest than any other investment.’ —Gladstone. We Stand AloneIt lasts several days—but 

lucky men come the first week 
when every style is represent
ed in every size and width, k 

To coin an

L CARDS. The Crawford Baseball Club held a very 
successful meeting at the Crawford Club 
rooms Monday evening, -at which the fol
lowing offlers were elected: Honorary 
President, A Pit ta ill; President, J Winter- 
field; Vice-President. E. Scott: Manager 
and Secretary. W Petch: Treasurer, W 
Bacon: Captain, P Messenger.

The Monarch Baseball Club have re
organized for the coming season, and have 
signed the following playbrs: R Stanley, 
J CAntwell. W Webb. L Parrott, J Law- 

J Gould, G White. H Gratiner, and

A Builder ofUtKISTER. SOLICITOR 
.lo, Medical Bldg. Fri
st rates, in sums to suit Perfect

Physique
Whitely
Exerciser

“Gems in the 
Whisky World.”

Do Not Marvel at the 
Prosperity of These BRANDS

<D, LLB., BARRISTER, 
.tary Public, 18 and 30 'Irishism :— 

“This is the particular season 
of the year when we make 
money by losing it’1

It pays me to sell these shoes 
and make room for the Spring 
creations—selling them at a 
loss of cents on each pair.

Store open every evening 
while the “Annual” is on.

i.v.
k)lie!tor, “Dlncen BvIM- 
jand Temperance-strccts. retire,

elected the following officers: President, 
A Thompson: manager, W MeCorrlc; 
captain, J Gould; sec.-treas., H Allsopp.

The Royal Oaks and Riversides B. B. 
C. wish to announce to their many friends 
that they have amalgamated for the com
ing season, under the able management 
of William Rteln and George White. 
There will he an organization meeting In 
Seboles’ Hotel. Yonge-street, on Friday 
evening. All old members and any wishing 
to join will please attend.

/ /
i ! IS THE.—CLEAN, BARRISTER, 

try, etc., 34~Wlctorin-

N{
>>

Pepin Sue* for Ditraagre*.
Quebec, Feb. aS^Mr^S. Pepin, fariter of Traders are keen and 

drinkers are keen 
to know good Brands 
when they get them.

EE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
lies, etc. Phone 158J. 
lUiug, 2.T Adelaide east.

Dickson, has taken out an action for $j000 
damages for the loss of his sou, and placed 
a seizure before Judgment on the money 
belonging to Dickson, at present trader the 
hands of the police authorities.i 8.

Corby»
etiRITY*

8HEP-MACDONALD, 
ton. Maclnren, Macdoi- 
»jnald. Barristers, Bo lid- 
ro-Mtreet. Money to loan 

; lowest rates. \\5V1 , Lord Rosebery Mnde President.
Isnidon. Feb. 28.-Earl Rosebery was this 

evening elected president of tbe Eighty Club 
In succession to the late Mr. Gladstone, by 

The election followed

I Athletes,no longer find shelter In the quar
ters of the Chicago Athletic Association. 
AH the heroes of the field, tbe path and 
areun have been cast ont, and the athletic 
association is without its champions. All 
the football heroes, the sprinters, the hurd
lers. the Jumpers, discus throwers, pole 
vanlters—altogether 75 persona—were set 
outside the doors of the club by the de
cision of the directorate. Not one remains 
who held sn athletic membership. A desire 
to reduce expenses Is said to have been the 
direct cause ot the act-

^Klwitiie t sene* s*^B 
H-CORSY.Disru*»

HP
Style O, Price $2.00 Post Paid 
Style I, Price $3 00 Post Paid

Good for Man, Woman or Child
a<VINO, BARRISTERS 

10 King-street we«t, 
. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, jjjjjw 50 votes against 11. 

a lively meeting.* ■X
;

K BARRISTERS, 80- 
•nt Attorneys, etc., 9 
thorn, King-street eant, 
et, Toronto. Money to 
bU, James Ball'd,

John OuinaneItaly Gets Her Slice.
Rome. Feb. 28.—The Hamfullo announces 

that China has granted Italy a 90-year lease 
of San-Muu Bay, In the Province of Cbe- 
Klang. _ _

Sold by all dealers of note.Jy/iy/''-

•> NO- 15 KING WEST.35 King St. W-, Toronto.

1

T"'BON MARCHE
WILL OFFER

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW 
500 Ladies’Silk and Wool Umbrellas

BEST PARAGON FRAME-EXTRA CHOICE HANDl.ES-
$2.00, now $1.00 
. 2.50, now

Regular
A better line, regular 1.25

/
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